Spring 2020

Focused on Serving You
We want to reassure you that we’re here to help with any financial services you need
during these difficult times. Mid Minnesota is here for your financial well-being.
ACCESS TO YOUR MONEY
Our expert staff stands ready to help with any needs, we encourage you to use the drive through or call. The most convenient way to
access your money 24-hours a day is through our online and mobile banking services. Consider the following, learn more at mmfcu.org
and choose what works best for you:

Drive-Up
All MMFCU
locations

Member
Resource Center
(218) 829-0371
M-F 7:30am-5:30pm
Thurs until 6pm

Online and
mobile banking
24-hour
account access

Mobile app
24-hour
account access

Nationwide
ATM network

Night Drop
All MMFCU
locations

Remote Deposit
from your
mobile device

FINANCIAL UNCERTAINTIES
If you’ve been financially impacted by this pandemic, our staff is prepared to discuss your options and help guide you through these
uncertain times. Please reach out to us to discuss your individual situation. We have trained financial counselors available.

PROTECT YOURSELF FROM SCAMS
Unfortunately, there have been recent fraudulent websites and emails that aim to take advantage of people financially, so please remain
diligent to protect your personal and financial information. MMFCU will not ask for any personal information via telephone or email that
you, the member, has not initiated. If you are unsure if a phone call, email or text is legitimate, call your local MMFCU office.

President’s
Message

Location News

Chuck Albrecht, President/CEO
As a credit union, we are proud to provide an essential
service to our communities and members. We continue
to be available to you for your everyday needs as well
as those that may be straining you.

Staples

We are continuously looking for ways to improve our
member owners’ financial well-being. We know that
expert staff and private space to discuss your financial
matters are what you are looking for.
With this in mind, we will begin construction at our busiest
location in downtown Brainerd this summer. We will keep you
informed of the timeline and progress as the summer begins.
When construction is complete, members will enjoy improved
parking that is adjacent to the building so it is safer to get from
your vehicle into the office, as well as, much more handicapped
friendly. The lobby will be more open, with private offices to
meet with member service staff so your personal finances
can be discussed without concern of others hearing.

Aitkin

Larry Christenson
won $1,000 with his
WINcentive Savings
Account

American Red Cross Blood Drive

May 18, 10am-4pm
to register go to redcrossblood.org,
walk-ins are welcome

NORMAN

Brainerd

CASS
BECKER

To ease the temporary inconvenience this will cause, we want
to remind our members that you can stay connected to your
hard-earned money through online banking and our mobile
app that even allows you to deposit a check from anywhere.
Our staff can help you connect to these services and walk you
through how to use them. We also have two other locations
nearby at the Westgate Mall and in Baxter on Isle Drive.

Under Construction
July-December
WADENA

DOUGLAS

We are excited for how these changes will benefit you!

TODD

CROW
WING

AITKIN

MORRISON

Shred Day
Detroit Lakes
Welcome back home

Patrick Voigt
Branch Manager

BAXTER

June 1 Noon-1pm

PEQUOT LAKES

June 1 3-4pm

BRAINERD

ALEXANDRIA

June 16 11am-Noon

LITTLE FALLS

June 23 11am-Noon

STAPLES

June 8 Noon-1pm

June 23 1-2pm

AITKIN

DETROIT LAKES

June 11 Noon-1pm

CROSBY

June 11 2-3pm

Mid Minnesota and Paper Storm
are partnering to keep your
information safe. Stop by your local
office, rain or shine, to have your
personal documents shredded
for FREE. Please limit yourself
to three boxes of documents
per person.

June 29 10-11am

ADA

June 29 1-2pm

To find out more about what’s happening at our
11 locations near you, please go to mmfcu.org

Create A Savings Plan
Creating a Savings Plan
can make it easier to save.
1. 	Write down the goal you’re saving toward.
2. Figure out the total amount you need to save to reach that goal.
3. Decide how many weeks you have to save.
4. 	Divide the total amount by the number of weeks. That is your savings target.
5. 	Think about ways you can cut expenses to match the total amount you
need to save per week.

Create a savings target.
EXAMPLE

YOUR INFORMATION

Save $1,000 for an emergency fund
within 10 months (about 40 weeks)

Savings goal
Total amount needed

$1,000

Weeks to reach goal

40

Weekly amount to save

$25

Brainstorm strategies for saving.
EXAMPLE
Strategies for saving and
amount saved per week

YOUR INFORMATION

Switch from premium cable to basic
$40/month - $10/week +10
Cut down on eating out +15

Total projected
savings per week

$25

Open an account at Mid Minnesota dedicated to your savings goal.
SUPER SAVERS

YES SAVINGS

WINcentive SAVINGS

FAST FORWARD CERTIFICATE

Earn dividends while saving

Just for youth (age 0-17)
that pays 3%APY on the
first $500

A chance to win money
each month

Earn a higher rate with only
$10 minimum monthly deposit

APY: Annual Percentage Yield. YES balances up to $500 receive an APY of 3.00%APY and balances over $500 earn 0.05%APY interest rate on the portion of balance over $500. APY will range .05 – 3.00%APY. APY is accurate as of 3/4/20.
Dividends will be credited on the last calendar day of each month to the YES account. No minimum deposit is required to open a YES account. Limit one account per social security number. Federally insured by NCUA. Certain restrictions apply.

Goal #1: Save Money
Saving money is at the top of the list of financial goals for most, no matter
what your age. If one of these approaches resonate with you, we can help.
1

Joy & Alan T.

SAVE MORE MONEY EACH MONTH

The easiest way to make this happen is to automate your savings as much as
possible. If your money is out of sight (and in savings) it’s easy to put it out of
mind. When you have a Kasasa checking and savings at Mid Minnesota we do
this for you, automatically, each month by putting your cash rewards directly
into your savings.
2

PAY OFF CREDIT CARD DEBT

If you want to accomplish this, it pairs well with the second tactic. When you reduce monthly
spending, you free up cash to funnel toward credit card debt. Once you have that extra cash,
pay down the card with the highest interest rate first. A balance transfer could also help pay
down debt sooner. Mid Minnesota has card options that have no balance transfer fees, no
annual fee and often a lower rate, which can provide a helping hand in accomplishing
this tactic.
4

A new roof

REDUCE SPENDING EVERY MONTH

Coming in close behind the number one tactic of saving more monthly is
reducing monthly spending. A likely culprit for overspending each month is
subscription services. Most often these are entertainment related items that
lose their luster after time. Review your budget and cut back on the ones you
don’t use. Take that cash and put it in savings or build up your emergency fund.
3

James G.

Take a vacation

PAY LESS INTEREST

Rates are low for not only mortgages, but vehicle and consumer loans. This may be the time to
take a look at what interest rate you are paying, so more of your hard-earned money can go to
paying off the principle rather than interest.
Now that you have some ideas how to save, make it personal by using the
Savings Plan on page 3.

MONEY SAVE

MONEY SAVE

D

$7,386

D

$1,162

Members
Save
At Mid Minnesota Federal Credit Union
we are owned by you, our member, and
are here to serve you. It is a great day
when we can help you save money on
fees, interest you are paying, and more.
Recently, our staff helped James G.
save $1,162 which he will use to take
a vacation and Joy and Alan T. saved
$7,386 by refinancing a loan so they
will be able to replace their roof.

Mid Minnesota Federal Credit Union
Locations
ADA

BAXTER

104 3rd Ave W
(218) 784-2222

13283 Isle Dr
(218) 829-0371

AITKIN

BAXTER
DRIVE-THRU

961 2nd St NW
(218) 928-8001
ALEXANDRIA

405 50th Ave W
(320) 762-2686

mmfcu.org

8500 Fairview Rd

(In front of Westgate Mall)

BRAINERD

LITTLE FALLS

200 S 6th St
(218) 829-0371

307 1st St SE
(320) 632-6679

CROSBY

PEQUOT LAKES

117 W Main St
(218) 546-5428

30563 Patriot Ave
(218) 568-8450

DETROIT LAKES

STAPLES

1405 U.S. Hwy 10 W
(218) 844-5540

1220 N 4th St
(218) 894-2463

Please send all questions and concerns
to the MMFCU Supervisory Committee

PO Box 65, Brainerd, MN 56401

Equal Housing Lender. Federally Insured by NCUA.

